Time-dependent restoration of the trigger pool of calcium after termination of angiotensin II action in adrenal glomerulosa cells.
In adrenal glomerulosa cells, angiotensin II causes an immediate release of calcium from an intracellular trigger pool (Kojima, I., Kojima, K., and Rasmussen, H. (1985) Am. J. Physiol. 247, E36-E43). The present study was conducted to determine how the trigger pool of calcium is restored after cessation of the agonist action. Upon termination of angiotensin II action, calcium influx rate decreased immediately while total cell calcium increased rapidly. The increase in total cell calcium is not affected by 1 microM nitrendipine, which blocks angiotensin II-stimulated calcium influx without inhibiting basal influx of calcium. In contrast, total cell calcium did not increase in medium containing 1 microM calcium, in which basal calcium influx is negligible. A rapid increase in total cell calcium after an addition of the antagonist was not accompanied by changes in cytoplasmic free calcium concentration. A second stimulation of cells with either angiotensin II or carbachol did not cause calcium release when the interval of two stimulations was shorter than 20 min. The longer the interval, the greater the magnitude of calcium release in response to the second stimulator. The maximum response was obtained when the interval was 40 min or more. When exogenous arachidonic acid, which mobilized calcium by acting directly on the inositol trisphosphate-sensitive pool, was employed as a second stimulator, the magnitude of the decrease in total cell calcium was also dependent on the interval. These results suggest that, upon termination of angiotensin II action, calcium is rapidly accumulated first in an intracellular pool which is insensitive to either inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate or arachidonic acid and that the trigger pool is restored gradually thereafter.